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iAmphetamine Derivative Fatalities in South
Lstralia Is "Ecstasy" the Culprit?

W. Byard, J. Gilbert, R. James, and R. J. Lokan

Objective: To analyze features of a series of fatalities The use of amphetamines for recreational pur-

i:: amphetamine-derivative designer drugs mar- poses is commonplace in many countries, including
keted as "Ecstasy" in South Australia, and to identify

for the recent marked increase in number of Australia (1-3). For example, it was estimated in

these deaths, the early 1990s that 500,000 people in Great Brit-
Materials and Methods: Following the death of a 26- ain used amphetamines on a weekly basis (4). In

woman after alleged ingestion of Ecstasy tab- recent years, use of ring-substituted amphetamines

a retrospective search of files at State Forensic (i.e., so-called amphetamine derivatives) such as
Science, Adelaide and the South Australian State Cor-

oner's Department was undertaken from February 1992 methylene-dioxyamphetamine (MDA or the "love
1997 to identify similar cases, pill"), 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine

Results: Six fatalities were found, all of which have (MDMA, "Adam," or "Ecstasy") and 3,4-meth-

occurre,.: x.ince September 1995 (M:F ratio, 1:1; age range, ylenedioxyethamphetamine (MDEA, or "Eve")

22 to 36 years; average age, 27.7 years). All individuals has been increasing.
had histories of recent ingestion of illegal drugs thought

be Ecstasy (methylenedioxymethamphetamine, Although used initially for psychotherapy or ap-
MDMA) at the time of purchase. Delay occurred in seek- petite suppression, medical use of amphetamine
ing medical attention, despite severe symptoms. Causes derivatives has now ceased and these drugs are

death involved documented hypertheqnia in 3 cases banned in most countries (4). Their use persists,

i(temperatures of 41.5--46.1°C), with features of hyper- _ however, particularly among young people attend-
:thermia in one other case, and intracranial hemorrhage in

ing dance clubs and rave parties in which sustained f'i__ _O_er J Drugs in toxic/lethal amounts identified at post-
included paramethoxyamphetamine (PMA)in all dancing is common. Deaths have occurred in the _:_

: cases, _mphetamine/methamphetamine in 4 cases, and United States, the United Kingdom, and Australia

(MDMA or Ecstasy) following adverse reactions to Ecstasy (MDMA), _,

only 2 cases. Interaction with a prescription medication however, deaths following paramethoxyamphetam-
:) may have occurred in 1 case. ._? '.

Conclusions: The number of deaths due to amphet- ine (PMA) have been rarely reported. Six deaths ::._ ::,
derivatives apparently due to substitution of PMA occurring in Adelaide between September 1995 and .i_ _3;_

MDMA (Ecstasy) have recently increased markedly January 1997 prompted concerns as to the reasons 1'2, _-_.
Adelaide. Potential users should be warned that PMA for this alarming local increase in fatalities. F,

been associatedwith a much higherrate of lethal ,_- (;:

complicationsthan other designerdrugs, and that no _ _}
_'e can be madethat tabletssoldas Ecstasyare _ .._.

p-, _. MATERIALS AND METHODS ,_ "-_
: Key Words: Ecstacy--PMA--MDMA--Drug fatal- --4 ::_
ities. It is a legal requirement that all violent or un- _.q_,'_-

iiI' usual deaths in South Australia must be reported to _t, c;'
the South Australian State Coroner. Deaths from '.....

possible drug overdose or toxicity fall within that ....

description. Most autopsies ordered by the State :.: :_
Coroner are performed by pathologists at Forensic '-

Received April 10, 1997; accepted June 6, 1997. Science in Adelaide. Retrospective review of files '
Fr_.... Forensic Science, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia at both Forensic Science and the South Australian

Ad,.;css correspondence and reprint requests to R.W. State Coroner's Office over the 5-year period from
Department of Histopathology, Adelaide Children's

72 King William Road, Adelaide, South Australia February 1992 to January 1997 was undertaken to
5006, Australia. identify all fatalities attributable to ring-substituted
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amphetamine derivatives such as MDA, MDMA amphetamine and 3 tablets believed to be Ecstas,

and PMA. Police records and autopsy files were and had spent the preceding night at dance clubs, pheta.
analyzedin detail. Shehad complainedof feelinghot prior to It

and when the ambulance arrived she was dressed i levels
only in underpants. During her hospital stay, she :; levels

RESULTS developed disseminated intravascular coagulation,: greatl
Six fatalities were identified, all of which oc- rhabdomyolysis, and hyperkalemia. Evidence of fatal'

curred after September 1995. coagulopathy was noted at autopsy with wide. '; !:For e

spread subcutaneous and intraparenchymal hemor- 5;:_ ,5 of a_

Case 1 rhage. Histologic evidence of rhabdomyolysis was ':;_:'_:'_i::f '_'i_deem,
A 35-year-old man had been rolling around on also present. Toxicologic analysis of blood re- _:_<

':!:'ii_:_: raig/Lthe floor of a club house following ingestion over vealed lethal levels of PMA with high levels of: far Y,
a period of 5.5 hours of at least 5 tablets believed MDMA and methamphetamine, more
to be Ecstasy. Witnesses had attempted to cool him
downand revivehimwith water;however,his con- Case4 oftra
dition continued to deteriorate and death ensued. A 23-year-old man ingested an unknown and ?'
On examination at the scene several hours after ("1 tablet every half hour or so") of tablets be- been

death, rigor morris was fully established in all four lieved to be Ecstasy, overnight at a friend's house, tribut,
limbs, the body was clothed only in blue shorts, He collapsed and was taken to the hospital where No_

and the body's core temperature was 41.2°C, with he was noted to feel hot. Cardiac arrest occurred assaul
a room temperature of 19°C. Autopsy examination soon after arrival, followed by death. Autopsy induc_

revealed superficial abrasions consistent with carpet amination revealed microscopic evidence of early the bl
bums. The only other finding was of mature scar acute tubular necrosis within the kidneys and are su
tissue within the myocardium in the absence of sig- changes of rhabdomyolysis. Toxicologic analysis
nificant atherosclerotic coronary artery disease, of blood revealed lethal levels of PMA with high

Toxicologic analysis of blood revealed lethal levels levels of amphetamine and methamphetamine.:
of PMA, with high levels of amphetamine and MDMA (Ecstasy)was not detected.

methamphetamine. Ecstasy was not detected. ( Ing
Case5 asMI

Case2 A 24-year-oldmandiedwhileapparently phoriz
A 36-year-old woman died while at home with lng on the living room floor at his girlfriend's stance

her boyfriend following ingestion of a tablet be- house after taking 3 tablets believed to be Ecstasy.'i locall 2
lieved to be Ecstasy on the preceding evening. Af- At autopsy, minor abrasions were found on early

ter taking the tablet, she had complained of feeling face, shoulder, and lower legs consistent with enha:-
hot with a headache, had taken her clothes off, and pet bums sustained in a convulsive phase prior to incr,.

had lain down in the hallway. Her boyfriend at- death. Toxicologic analysis of blood revealed lethal mentz
tempted to cool her by sponging her. Later, she had levels of PMA. MDMA (Ecstasy) was not detected, i;ii_i symp_
crawled into the showercubicle and was found andd

dead the following morning. Death was estimated Case 6 ':; sea, i_
to have occurred 9 to 10 hours prior to discovery A 26-year-old woman died at home following Tach_-,
of the body. The significant finding at autopsy was the ingestion of at least 5 tablets believed to be In
massive intracerebral hemorrhage within the pos- Ecstasy over a period of at least 12 hours. Wit- seriot

terior right frontal lobe with no evidence of under- nesses described her as feeling hot, becoming agi- vulsi_
lying aneurysm or vascular malformation. Scattered tated after having a bath, and having difficulty cult:
bruises were also noted over the arms and legs. breathing. She was naked for some time prior to have
Toxicologic analysis of blood revealed elevated, her terminal collapse. After several hours of pro- trolyt,

but apparently not lethal, levels of PMA, with ther- gressively worsening symptoms, she was taken to :::_ infarc

apeutic levels of fiuoxetine (Prozac). Ecstasy was the hospital where she was noted to have cyanosis, _i_ sociat

:_i:i!$ -
not detected, fits, and hyperthermia, with cardiac arrhythmias. _._?:_:_lty in

:' _ partieHer highest core temperature was recorded at : ......
Case3 46.1°Cand terminalcardiac arrest occurredwithin creast

A 22-year-old woman died in the hospital 12 30 minutes of arrival. At autopsy, scattered intra- tion.
hours after being admitted unconscious and fitting thoracic petechial hemorrhages with marked pul- add

with a core temperature of 42.5°C. Information monary congestion and edema were noted. Toxi- "dan
from police indicated that she had taken both meth- cologic analysis of blood revealed lethal levels of ish A,
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and MDMA, with high levels of metham- rooms with air-conditioning for participants to re-
'ne. coverfromsuchexertion(18).

: It is often difficult to state with certainty drug It is significant that the literature deals predom-

I levels that are potentially toxic or lethal, because inantly with deaths and adverse effects due to
: evels normally found in habitual abusers may MDMA (Ecstasy), MDEA (Eve) and MDA (the

i,! greatly axceed those which would be injurious or love pill), rather than PMA (10-17,19-23). In fact,f fatal to persons not previously exposed to the drug. the most detailed description of deaths due to PMA

· :i,'_ _ For example, although levels of more than 1 mg/L that we were able to find describes a series of nine

_i: of amphetamines within the blood have been deaths in Ontario, Canada, more than 20 years ago,

!' ?_,;; deemed fatal (5), steady-state levels of 2.0 to 3.0 following the first appearance of the drug in the
_"._-;, mg/L have been reported in an addict (6). Simi- province (24). PMA does not appear to be a fa-

f ladY, although a level of blood methamphetamine vored recreational drug in either the United States
more than 0.1 mg/L may be lethal (7), concentra- or Great Britain, and we are not aware of PMA
tions of 1.4 to 13 have been found in abusers dying being widely used in other Australian centers, al-
of trauma (6). PMA levels of more than 0.3- mg/L though occasional deaths have been reported (1,2).

r /XiDMA levels of more than 0.6 mg/L have Although a recent analysis in Sheffield, Great Brit-
- been found in individuals whose deaths were at- din, of 12 street drugs sold as Ecstasy demonstrated
:. tributed to those drugs (6). MDMA in only 3 of the preparations, none con-
e None of the reported victims showed evidence of tained PMA (4).
.t assault, the bruising noted being attributable to drug- The ring-substituted amp__hetamines produce their

induced coagulopathy. Alcohol was not detected in effects through the noradrenergic, dopaminergic,
y the blood in any of the cases, the details of which and serotoninergic neurotransmitter pathways. The

d :i : are summarized in Table 1. The pathologic features role of serotonin in thermoregulation most likely
s :i_ of Case 1 have been previously reported (8). explains the propensity for hyperthermia that oc-
r curs in overdosecases, exacerbatedby noradre-

" DISCUSSION nergic effects (4). Animal studies have also shown
that MDMA causes hyperthermia (25). Three of

Ingestion of ring-substituted amphetamines such our victims had markedly elevated temperatures,
as MDMA results in heightened sensations and eu- even allowing for a postmortem delay in measure-

,- phoria. An incorrect belief exists that these sub- ment in one case. There was also additional post-.
s stances are relatively safe hallucinogens (10) and _ mortem evidence of hyperthermia in another case.

locally there has been a marked increase since the It is possible that individual susceptibility to the
early 1990s in their use at dance clubs as mood adverse effects of the amphetamine derivatives ex-

:- enha-; :ers. Affected individuals have described an ists, with deficient demethylation of MDMA by de-
o increase in alertness, confidence, and physical and brisoquine hydroxylase (CYP2D6) being shown in
d activity (8). However, higher doses produce certain individuals (26). The absence of CYP2D6,

t. sympathomimetic effects such as anxiety, agitation, a member of the cytochrome P450 superfamily of
and dysphoria with physical manifestations of nab- enzymes, in 5% to 9% of whites (26) may be an-
sea, insomnia, ataxia, trembling, and sweating (9). other factor explaining apparently idiosyncratic or

g . Tachycardia and hypertension may also occur, severe responses to the drug.

,e l_:_-;:[!_ In toxic amounts, the effects may be extremely It is also possible that inhibition of CYP2D6 by

t- serious with the development ofhyperthermia, con- other illicit or prescribed drugs may inhibit the
i- vulsl .as, rhabdomyolysis, disseminated intravas- clearance of amphetamine derivatives. For exam-
.3' cular coagulation, and multiorgan failure. Deaths pie, death from cerebral hemorrhage occurred in
:o have also resulted from cardiac arrhythmias, elec- the woman in Case 2 in spite of levels of PMA not
_' trolyte derangements, cerebral hemorrhage, and normally considered to be associated with a lethal

:o : infarction (10-17). The use of these drugs in as- outcome. However, it may be that fluoxetine, which
s, sociation with prolonged strenuous physical activ- was also present, had either reduced clearance or
s. ity in hot environments, such as dancing at rave had in other ways enhanced the untoward effects

parties, is a well-documented situation that in- of PMA. In support of this possibility is the fact
_-; creases the risk of hyperthermic death. Dehydra- that some users will simultaneously take fluoxetine

a- _' tiop exacerbated by the use of alcohol, is an to increase the effects of MDMA (2). Cocaine also

I- :1: add_,,onal problem in such settings. Termed the acts through the dopaminergic pathways and may
i, · dance of death" by Henry in a paper in the Brit- cross react (4). Alcohol intoxication may be an-

>f ,._..:c/l_. ish Medical Journal, some venues provide special other factor to consider, particularly with possible
_

·'_'_ Att, d Forensic 3,1ed Patrol, Vol. 19. No. 3, September 1998
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TABLE 1. Summaryof featuresof 6 fatalitiesdue to ring-substitutedamphetaminetoxicityin South Australiafrom dl
September 1995 to January 1997

no
Case Age Year
no. (years) (month) Gender Circumstancesof death Drugsidentifiedat postmortemCauseof death :.of' takC(
1 35 1995 M Collapseat clubhouse PMA (1.7mg/L) Hyperthermia(temperature= '"'

(Sept) Methamphetamine(0.23 41.2°C)
mg/L) PN_

Amphetamine(1.6 mg/L) (
Cannabinoids :_:_'i_ _,k a., _i:_: subst ,

2 36 1996 F Collapseat home PMA (0.24mg/L) Intracerebralhemorrhage "_('V_T_-:.'; r(Jan) Fluoxetine(Prozac,0.1 mg/L) :,_x4;i_iBr¢,presu
.5e4i_

Cannabinoids : _2_i
3 22 1996 F Collapseafter night in dance PMA(1.32mg/L) Hyperthermia(temperature= !!.i Ack,'

(Mar) club MDMA(0.3 mg/L) 42.5°0) ; Austral
Cannabinoids _:_!_(_.:.,_ sistanc_

4 23 1996 M Collapseat friend'shome PMA (3.7mg/L) Amphetaminetoxicity the $tta;(Aug) Methamphetamine(3.1 mg/L) :::._._i °rds; a
Amphetamine(0.26mg/L) ?;_ _ ' tij:i_,_ Inst,tu

5 24 1996 M Collapseat friend'shome PMA (4.9mg/L) PMAtoxicity ::::!:'!_5 matio_
(Nov) ',_s _'/_'

6 26 1997 F Collapseat home PMA(2.2 mg/L) Hyperthermia(temperature= . :_;_ '_,,:"
(Jan) MDMA(0.82 mg/L) 46.1°C) ,_¢_Jli__.

Methamphetamine(0.09 ' :,,':_i_._e_$_

mg/L) "_;_ :_;

PMA,paramethoxyamphetamine;MDMA,methylenedioxymethamphetamine. .::::s Burp
2. Aus!

lian
3. Pero

cardiac arrhythmia, although alcohol was not de- A major problem with designer drugs is that ylen
tected in any of our cases. There are, however, few buyers and sellers usually have no idea of the une

15,_
data available to date on mechanisms of potential strength or precise composition of the merchandise. 4. Mih-
cross-reactivity of these substances. It is likely that For example, drugs that have been sold as Ecstasy asso,-
the elevated levels of amphetamine and metham- have contained not only MDA and MDEA, but also Path,

5. Wine
phetamine also acted synergistically with PMA. other substances including triprolidine, pseudo- _: Pitts!

Over the 5 years of the study, routine screening ephedrine, and even caffeine. It has been proposed ' :?iii:¢_i:il ratori
of urine for amphetamines using the EMIT system that some of the toxic effects associated with iiiai_ i 6. Base:
(Syua, CA, U.S.A.) has been carried out at Forensic MDMA may be due to such contaminants (4). Un- chem

Science. Positive results have been followed up by fortunately, although it would have been of interest ?i/_: 7. SteaciC°l°'
gas chromatographic analysis of blood minimizing to obtain certain local hospital admission figures ':5_._ and

the chances of cases of amphetamine toxicity not for amphetamine-related disorders to determine 8 ]9:
being detected during that period. The sudden in- whether a recent increase in the number of cases . Jamc-parma
crease in deaths in Adelaide over the past 17 of PMA-related illness existed, these are not avail- '"2¢_z_: 1998:

months, widely assumed to be due to Ecstasy in- able because they have not been specifically coded ,i_:;}:/_._._ 1 9. Greer
gestion, have been shown by this analysis to be due for, or recorded. However, over the past 7 months, ) ':F_i)_ f'
instead to PMA, which has been sold to users as the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science
Ecstasy. The involvement of PMA in these recent (IMVS) laboratories in Adelaide have received
deaths suggests that local manufacture and/or dis- urine samples from 16 nonfatal cases of ampheta- :
tribution of this substance, thought by buyers to be mine derivative toxicity, 14 of which contained
MDMA or its equivalent, has only recently corn- PMA. Prior to this, few cases were referred or de-
menced. Although production may have been influ- tected (Prior M, Senior Scientist, IMVS, personal 5:

enced by the availability of suitable chemical communication, January 1997). i'5'i!i !.
precursors, it has been suggested that producers of The average age of our victims was 27.6 years, ; :":_ _,.:
PMA may be aware of its lethal nature and have suggesting that amphetamine derivative abuse is _

been deliberately marketing it as another drug (1). not just restricted to a particular adolescent drug _ :'"'_
If this has been the case, this may have implications scene but may occur at different ages and in
for criminal liability. Given that PMA could be ferent social settings. For example, there was a hisc
substituted for MDMA by manufacturers in other tory of dance club attendance in only one of our
countries, such as the United States or the United cases, with other victims ingesting PMA at private
Kingdom, it is important that the potential results homes or other venues. This widens considerably

of such activities are known, the group usually considered at risk of exposure
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